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websites, and projects. Get iThenticate now!Q: Replace with function and check return value I have the following code:
$("#TestHolder").append("Delete"); $("#DeleteToDeleter").click(function () { //This statement not getting executed, how can I
replace the string with function? bool = GetDeleteParameters(1); if(!bool) return; //Stored procedure implementation //Stored
procedure implementation //Stored procedure implementation }); I want to replace the statements with function so that I do not
have to keep rewriting code for whenever function changes. A: You can use $.each with callback:
$("#TestHolder").append("Delete"); $.each($("#DeleteToDeleter"), function(i, elm) { elm.click(function() { //This statement
not getting executed, how can I replace the string with function? bool = GetDelete
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the social costs of obesity. Obesity is a major public health
problem. This study examined differences in the social costs
and benefits associated with being obese or nonobese among
adults who participate in the 2009 Michigan Behavioral Risk
Factor Survey (N = 3670). Findings indicated that obese
people had higher social costs, including higher work, social
and psychological costs; lower psychological benefits; and
higher medical costs. Obese women had higher work, social
and psychological costs and lower medical costs than obese
men. Nonobese women had higher work, social and
psychological costs than nonobese men. Findings suggest that
there is a need for targeted prevention and intervention
programs to reduce the social costs and benefits associated
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